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Muu Nanahoshi
Hoshigatari
31 March - 30 April, 2022
Opening reception: 30 March 2022, 5 - 8 pm

JPS Gallery is proud to announce its inaugural exhibit at the new gallery space in Tokyo Shibuya 
with Muu Nanahoshi’s — Hoshigatari. This also marks the artist’s first solo exhibition with JPS in 
Japan, presenting a series of new paintings that deepen the exploration of her artistic universe, 
continuing to reflect on the co-existence of beings on earth and the universe.

In the presented exhibition, Muu reflects on the disturbances people could not escape from in the 
past few years, transferring onto canvas her personal anecdotes and feelings that stem from the 
COVID-19 pandemic, natural disasters, and most recently wars. Through her paintings, Muu creates 

RinkleーPentagonー「五⾏」⽊・火・⼟・⾦・⽔, 2022,  acrylic, 
gel medium and modelling paste on canvas, 91 x 65.2 cm. 

Courtesy of the artist and JPS Gallery.






an interspace dimension between reality and the world of fantasy. In her dreams and imagination, 
envisioning her very own utopia-like environment, coupled with universally cherished virtues and 
harmony, Muu is offering us an opening for beauty and reflection. She further expands this artistic 
universe by presenting a series of paintings on fishbowls, reprising her famous characters - Rinkle 
and The Strawberry Goldfish - with her signature three-dimensional painting technique, allowing 
them to continue their journey of wandering through idyllic dreamscapes in heavenly bliss.

Again, Muu brings forward her refreshing painterly techniques with emotionally charged narrative, 
presenting her subjects in sentimental and stylised visuals in vivid and vibrant colours. The audience 
is invited to witness the transformation of her inner psyche, the journey of realisation and self-
alleviation, documenting and sharing her pilgrimage in this visual festival of colours, mediums and 
motifs.

Muu shares her personal traumas that were brought by the current events. In such a time that 
seems dire and hopeless, her works remind us that as one entity, we share one universal home, one 
that she hopes to be filled with brightness, optimism and innocence.  

About Muu Nanahoshi
Muu’s paintings present a world that transcends time and reality. Inspired by the country sceneries 
of her childhood – houses, trees, stones, flowers, moon and stars, she creates a picturesque fantasy 
world that blurs the boundaries of reality on her canvases. With a vibrant colour palette and her 
signature dreamy motifs of Strawberry Goldfish, Daifukumochis, the Moon and the Ocean, as well 
as the interesting three-dimensional technique, Muu’s works bring a unique angle to the 
exploration of dreams and realities.  

Since childhood, Muu absorbs herself in painting with her fingers, stones and wood chips. Every day 
she has dreams as vivid as movies in which characters and universes emerge from her 
subconscious, blurring the line between reality and dreams. Her works contemplate upon dreams, 
ideals and realities as well as the concept of past, present, and future, mingled with her inner 
hardships, joys, and sorrows. She filters the world through her mind, and the paintings are 
illustrations of the world through her lens. 

Muu was born in Japan. Before becoming a professional artist, Muu worked as an art director in 
one of the biggest advertising agencies in Japan. In her most recent project, Rinkle, she explores the 
themes of nature and the cosmos. Her lively characters travel through different natural 
environments on earth and the universe, making us wonder about our existence and the origin of 
everything around us. Muu won numerous artist prizes including, Jury Special Prize at the Selected 
Artist Exhibition, Tokyo Metropolitan Art Museum in 2017; Gold Prize at the Heart Art in Lisbon in 
2016; Chairman Award at the Selected Artist Exhibition, Tokyo Metropolitan Art Museum in 2016. 
The artist now lives and works in Tokyo.






About JPS Gallery
Established in Hong Kong (2014) and in Tokyo (2018), JPS Gallery is an independent 
contemporary art gallery presenting works of emerging and established artists from around the 
world.

The gallery was founded with a passionate spirit that dedicates to the new digital age and the 
exploration of fine art and pop culture. We aim to create an innovative environment for a new 
generation of artists and collectors, fostering a creative space for all. We focus on fun and playful 
works of the era that span across different medium and disciplines, showcasing a discerning 
selection of works that embody the aesthetics of today.

We are committed to supporting the culture and art scene both in Hong Kong and Japan, creating 
a vibrant local art community. The gallery regularly presents works of emerging artists in our 
gallery spaces in Hong Kong and Tokyo as well as international art fairs, giving them a platform to 
gain global exposure and supporting young artists to launch their careers. JPS has also been an 
active contributor to society and the local art scene by sponsoring various charity events and 
auctions.

Location 
1/F, Tobu 2nd Building, 6-27-4, Jingumae, Shibuya-ku, Tokyo 150-0001, Japan

Media Enquiry
For media enquires and press preview, please contact
Yuri Nagai | yuri@jpsgallery.com

Social Media Hashtags
@nanahoshimuu @jpsgallery 
#muunanahoshi #muu #Hoshigatari #jpsgallery 






即時發佈

七星夢海

《Hoshigatari》
2022年 3⽉31⽇  - 4⽉30⽇

開幕酒會： 2022年 3⽉30⽇，下午 5 - 8 時

JPS畫廊欣然於畫廊東京涉⾕區全新空間呈現七星夢海的個⼈展覽 《Hoshigatari》。是次展覽

為JPS於東京新空間的開幕展覽，亦為藝術家⾸次與畫廊於⽇本展出，呈現⼀系列新畫作，

深入探索其藝術世界並持續反思地球各⽣命體與宇宙的共存。

《RinkleーPentagonー「五⾏」⽊・火・⼟・⾦・⽔》， 
2022年作，壓克⼒、凝膠介質和造型膏於畫布，91 x 65.2 

厘⽶。圖⽚由藝術家和 JPS畫廊提供。






在是次展覽的畫作中，七星回顧了過去幾年⼈們無法擺脫的煩惱，將2019冠狀病毒病疫情，

⾃然災害和近期的戰爭為她所帶來的思緒的感受都⼀⼀呈現在畫布上。透過畫作，七星在現

實和幻想世界之間創造了⼀個新的空間維度。在幻想中展望⼀個美好的烏托邦，⼀個充滿真

善美的世界，為我們提供⼀個窺看和反思「美」的窗⼝。透過⼀系列描繪⿂缸的畫作，藝術

家進⼀步開拓了她的藝術宇宙。利⽤其標誌性的三維繪畫技術再現了她經典的⾓⾊——

Rinkle和草莓⾦⿂，讓他們繼續幸福地在如詩般的夢中⽥園漫步。

在是次展覽中，七星再⼀次地將她令⼈耳⽬⼀新的繪畫技巧與充滿情感的敘述結合起來，以

活潑⽣動的⾊彩和風格化的畫風帶出感性的主題。在她的畫作中，七星記錄和分享她在這個

⾊彩、媒介和主題的視覺盛會上的歷程。觀眾們猶如被邀請⾒證著她內⼼的轉變：⼀個實現

⾃我排解的旅程。

七星透過畫作分享了時事給她帶來的個⼈憂慮。在這樣⼀個看似可怕和絕望的時代，她的作

品提醒我們：作為⼀個共同體，我們共享⼀個家，⼀個她希望這充滿光明、樂觀和純真的

家。

關於七星夢海

七星夢海的畫作呈現了⼀個超越時空的世界。作品靈感來⾃她童年的鄉村風景——房屋、樹

⽊、⽯頭、鮮花、⽉亮和星星。她在畫布上創造了⼀個如詩如畫般的世界，⼀個幻想與現實

已經變得模糊不清的世界。七星常以鮮豔的⾊彩配搭其標誌性的草莓⾦⿂、⼤福餅、⽉亮和

海洋等夢幻元素，以她獨有的⻆度去探究⽣物、現實和夢想，再配合其獨特的三維繪畫技巧

呈現在作品中。

七星從⼩就喜愛以⼿指、⽯頭和⽊屑作畫。她是個每天都做夢的女孩，每個夢境都很震撼⽽

真實，夢中出現的宇宙世界和⼈物，已經無分界限地出現，無論在現實和夢境，總會在她的

潛意識中浮現。她在最近的作品中創作了 Rinkle ⼀⻆，活潑的 Rinkle 是⼀個不停在⾃然和宇

宙中探索的⽣物。牠穿梭於地球和宇宙之間，喚起⼈們對⾃⾝存在與世間萬物起源的好奇

⼼。她以獨特的視⾓去思考現實和理想，以及過去、現在與未來,⽤特別的⽅式去表達內⼼

的苦衷和對⼈世間悲歡離合的感受。

七星夢海⽣於⽇本。成為職業藝術家前，曾在⽇本其中⼀所最⼤的廣告公司擔任藝術總監。

七星曾獲多項藝術家獎項，包括在 2017 年東京都美術館「入選藝術家展覽」中獲得「評審

團特別獎」; 2016 年⾥斯本 Heart Art in Lisbon 中獲得「⾦獎」; 2016 年東京都美術館「入選

藝術家展覽」中獲得「⼤會主席獎」。藝術家現在於東京⽣活和⼯作。






關於JPS畫廊
JPS畫廊始創於⼆零⼀四年，先後在香港和⽇本成立畫廊空間，是⼀所主打當代藝術的畫

廊，代理來⾃世界各地的新晉及知名藝術家。

畫廊旗下的藝術家⼤玩流⾏⽂化，從現代⽣活⽂化符號取材，以不同媒介創作出獨特的當代

藝術品，趣緻玩味，呈現當代美學。本畫廊不但為新⼀代藝術家提供⾃由的創作空間，亦為

收藏家提供別樹⼀幟的藝術品，更為香港藝術品市場帶來緊貼時代潮流的作品。

我們⽮志於推動香港及⽇本的⽂化與藝術界發展，為本地建立充滿活⼒的藝術社區。我們會

定期為藝術家於香港和東京兩地的畫廊設置展覽，亦會安排他們的作品於國際藝術節展出，

讓新晉藝術家得以於國際舞台嶄露頭⾓，同時維持知名藝術家在全球藝術市場的熱度。除了

貢獻本地藝術界，畫廊亦熱⼼公益，積極參與和贊助各項慈善和義賣活動以回饋社會。

地點

〒150-0001 東京都渋⾕区神宮前6-27-4 東武第⼆ビル1階 ⽇本

媒體查詢

媒體查詢及導覽，請聯絡

Yuri Nagai | yuri@jpsgallery.com

社交媒體標籤

@nanahoshimuu @jpsgallery 
#muunanahoshi #muu #Hoshigatari #jpsgallery 


